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in.:ad~q.uao-i._es.- .of t:hes,e th:e .. o'_ri,e:,s. b.y th¢ ·us.e or· t_he strain~energy 
./· 
\ . 
,' Th.e p:aJJarne .. ter- a:ss-o.cia.te.d: w·i·t_b th.is. theory ·is 
" 
,• '· ' . .. . . . . . d,en.oted- by ·S, a.nd an.: etp·:res.s.io·n f·or :S. ha:s: ;be.e-n .de:ri.vea·: r·o·:r -.an 
ani·sot<P-9.P:l-c :material .. 
cal val·ue o.f S is a mate,r·ial paramet-er ·which may be used to 
. de t~ ~-~~ ~e __ . ~!1 ~--- :_c, r~ t_;i_ c ~-~~: ~~~!? r e_s_~~.£9 £~~-;~l~Y~E~:J?~~~:~•~::~:ii~§::.:1i~-~:~~tte:~~,-~::_:::::.~~-~~~~,:;:~.~~~ .. , -· .• ';..·· ·. ··---- .. · .... :_ ... _...,_., .•. _,~·~·~.;.._~--~~-~:·.~9f-;'P""·"'~""'!"'";.C":~'·".'.":-r".'~i:;:·,:-::"=-::,=--.·!"'!'!~-~--~-.";o;::;,_ · .. ·~-~"'f,l\~ .. ----·- -~.!.. _______ ..,..1'9!§ _____ ~-~ .......... ---··-·-:-~- · • , · · .,_ -~ .. ·. 
• 
··:--..... ':""J!.'1".,;,,.~~:-.,;:-:_, .. ,_;;.::- .. · . . ·-:,.' .. :.···_ .. _ .. ·:. «-~ 
,. ,..f-~--· 
II 
cific example, a unidirectional co~posite, Scotchply-1002~ 
with-· an inc-lined era.ck ha:s b~en: .st tidied.. The .limited data 
a.vailable .f'C>r· thi.s- _p-ro·-b·len.t 11.-a·s b·een c.ompar..ed wit.;h. the th·e-o~: 
·retie-al. :r.e9t1:lt:s :tn th~ fttr·m of 21 plo·t o·r e.ri·t:.ica~ _s·tJ?-e.·.$s:: v-s .. 
e.ra.c.k angle. :Re.sults .hcEtVe: s_how.n .. th·a:t agreement ·be:·tw~·err e_x.--. 
perime.nt :ancl theo_ry :i:s g:().o:d c)nly .for c'.ra·ck arrg1e·s of· a-b..out 
-4'.-:5_.q.. ,OJ: rnor-e •. 
. ,s-.c)n :o:.f t·h:eor-y· an.d exp:e:-rime:nt·.. Fina1··1y-, i.t is :s-ug·g:e-s·t:-e.d: :th:at 
1 
a gre·at ct·eal of .e.:x·peri.men·tal ·work needs to." :be d_one on this 
,. 
A.· 
·.;.· , . 
I, ,. 
F·o:r th:e: :p.ast: fif.ty y~_ars· t:rr.e ·t:hJfor:i.e·s-.. o.f .G:1:,_iffith.,. 
O.'rovt.c1n,, ::an·o.: 'I·rwi:ti. have ;b·e.e-n :mos:t: pr.<)mi·:tlent :i:n. t··he: t·ield :C>f 
r·r:~.¢:i; ure, ·rne-c;h:ani .. c·s:. ·Clr-i f .ftf .th. [.1] f·irs't i·n.tr.od4ce:.a. th"E~. t·h:e-ory 
-df-~,ctn .. energ_y b·a1an:c:e., wh·:Lle o:r·ow.a.n t2:]i· :rno.dified G:ri.-.ffi=t .. h:'·.s 
:t.:hecJ°ry., .an·d .I.J?wit1 t.·3]: .i_ntroou.ced t.h:e. use 9.f $tr~=ss, .in.ten:s-i t.:Y·: 
f--~9to·:rs. ··. :H:owever·., $'.ll1 [-4 ,..SJ h.a:s, r·e.:c·ert.t·.ly· :po_int;:·e(l ou.t s-,ome· 
i-:n:&~i."e0:q:ua c.i:e··s i'.n e. a.·ch. -t .. fi-e,or:y· •. 
-ener.g.y ·'in re.1.a_ti.oJd to th.~ c:rack. exten·sion ·probl_e:rn_. By con--. 
:s:;i.'d$·J?,ing tlre equi.1Li1ilr·ium :po:si..ti:o:n or· minitnum ·p.o:t·e·nt:·i}tl: ener:~' ' . . , .. '• 
.gy.,: lie d.e:ri.ve-d ·a .r·e.·,lat-i·:d.n ~:q·U:-:a::ti.n.g th-:e: .en.e.rg·:y.: n1cl·d.e· a.v-t:tilaole 
'b:Y. :int·rqduci.n_g· 'th-e C;r·a.c·k: :(G} t:o t:h.e: .s·ur.fac:-e tensiO·h· Q,f t·he· 
cra(lk ·= .CJ:r,i.:f-fi-:t;h t:h,e11 .hYJ):ot.he:s,~.:ze(l that ·c:r.-ack ext:e:nsi.on ·o c-
c--urt3 whe:r1 toe -q·uan·t.1·t-y .G ( given., lJ y cr 2 rra/E},, whe·:r,e a .is: :t"11e :p.p-· 
pli.ed s·tress _,. a .. -~Lf;l the era.ck. le.t1:gt;J1.,. :an<l E is.: .Y.oun:g:"' s:· mo;du.-




= (2E'y )1/2 
1ra: . 
·aefitiEld by.' $r-i.:f·f:tt:h ,a:s'. t:ha/t. fo::rJ. a. _l.i.qitid ... 
(-J_,) 
:or·:o:t,fan. [2] :J. -i·n: _m:od.ifyi·ng;-: ·t:he .Qpif·ftttth theory, s:·:a·i.d that .a 
pl:a.-s::t.l=.c.-f·t:y ,c·qrrection,. P.;_ w:a·s:· ne-e:ded, $:b :t-:ha:t. t:he e:.q_:u,il.ib'rium 
:~2,-
:ero.t1c1:i.t-:·i:oh. b$·come:s- ot3 ·= :2_ ( y+p.) ... Th·e c,:r-.i.t.:tc}t°l ... applied: :st.;r·e.·s·.S. 
g 1i·v·e·n. b:y· ~qu·at..i:on c·1) the.n be:cortres 
·, 
2E. 'I . , .. ') 1/:2: 
·a ·= '[:· · · \ Y~P ·:· .. ·] .. : .. 
· .. c:·r· · ·1ra 
Or.~·ow;an ·t·he.ti made .t:he: ~$.s.Ump·tion :tl1:at p· is., mut~h· large·r t11an y 
s,~o t.hat r.-at-he::r than ·use. eqµa·tion (2:.) a:$. 1>he fa.1.1u·r.e crit:e::r?ion., 
.i_:t w··ould b::e .·po .. $·s·tble t·o, ·µ.s.:e· ~.q·uat.-io:n. {l,J tJy· simp·1·y r,e:pl·a::.¢:tpg·· 
·y by p. However_, t.h.is as:surrip_t.,:i~o,n. h·a:s req,ently 1:Jeen s:-e,ri.ously 
. ~- .•. 
. ' .... 
. 
. : :.'----~·~:::~:,~:~:,'•:_:·:.:~:;i~ii·: .L ~,-;-· ':,~:'-.,.~.:·~qJre:.a-:ti,:Q,D.J;:d ·:·TJrJ·:·.;o;=e-· •yv·. ::': cc-,;~··'?"'·: •. _\,r· •· ·.'', .,,,,,·•· c,, ~ . . -.... " ",,: ,:: •:,, . .. ~/ '.:._ .·• •• ·._{ ' •~ -~. ·.- •-:--~·':"·~~-~•-:-~ ... T""~- •-- ··;"" • ',.4w,"r,.,t,-,., .. -~;,~;";:/~--.- '!'.":.!•~; • •, ..,...z;-,;•,·\~:...:-~~:;-.;~7 \I -,i- -:~ )-•- • 
1= 
.• 
r·rwin_ ·[3::] in:t .. roclu.c.e.d "t·he· oon.oep.t. o.:f ·t:hr.ee :s.~parate .mo.d.es., 
of fr·a.c.-t·ure. I{~ a.ss:o<riat.e·d :fitd·<le I, ·or ;Opetri:pg· :mode:,· :w±t,:h' 
,. 
:r:i:o.rma.l ·s=·t·re s s:; Jnode. r·.I .. , :-C):r e dge--s 1:idin·g m.od,e =, wi·tJ1 -in·~:p_:1.·ane 
$;ti,e.:ar.;, ·an··d mb.,:d~e .Il.:I., .o··r tearit1g mod-e, wit:h out·-o.f-plane she·:ar •. 
Th.e.Jt.ae is·: t:hen· a st1J°~·:s.s in.ten,sity fa,.eto-:r"> . , k·, as.,so.¢:L:ated wit,h 
ea.c.n ·rnod.e·,. .-s:o th.at :k·1_ oharacf.t·:$.r:j_:zes. mode: I ... f.ra:qt·ure,. .k.2 n10.-de 
I! f::f.a.dtu·r-e ,. an.d k3 ·mode :r:II f.rac·t:u.re. F.ra.crt-ure 1:s: ·t:h·en pr.e.-
. 
. 
·.Q'.:t:¢·t:ed ·by c,on:,s:i·qler:fn_g. a. :CrJ_.t··i,c!al: ·value: ·of on·e: ·o·f t:he:s.e three 
:f.actor·:s'.,, t:h'.e cho:-j~:d:e .. o·f whi·c·h: :de,1}ep.d;s. o·n ,t·he · lo~cl'irtg, geom-et·.ry, 
as .a. :materi:al c.·o.n·stant r:e-.1 .. at·eid to: the· :crit:i:ca.·1 's:tre-s.s. an.d .. . . .· ... . . - .. ..· .· ..... - . . ' .... ·, .. · .... ··' . 
:s_:t:re:-:s·.s. int,e:n::s.it.:y .&p:prot1c:h to ·rr-·a.ctu:t~ m·ec .. r1:ani·c:s 1:L_e,~. '.i.n t.:he . . 
• 
re.st·r~t .. c·tion:s. ·on t·h,~· lq~o.in.g g·e-c5metry·,. si:nc.e :o-n·ly ·ctrte fr.a.ct'u-re 
, ·rno·de. 'blay be· .c:ons i·d¢.reo at a. ··:t irne.,. Be ill:s.o n.ot ed. t.l1at '.neit.her· 
·11: tn-i:t·.i·a.,1 ·.c·ra:·ck pi,.o·p··a.·g:~t.lo:n, ·a.n: :imJ>ort:=ant .. fJa .. e.to:r. ·in f.:ailure 
·t.-or ... .· Tn-i s fact or· .no.t :Qn-l·y h:e lp s · to ·p.re:di .. c t a fa·11 ure s ·1fre·s $ 
Lit.· 
.f:o·r: :a rni.°J{e'd rno,cle pr·ob.le:m· { .. s,-u,ch as ·th.:e i.n:ctl'tne·d cra ..c·k ·p:rqble.m 
d·isc-.usse,d .in th·.is work)· P·ut· ::.a·ls<:> p_re·clit!·ts tr1e· cJ:i.r-e·.e:·t:·i-.cJn -of 
.initial cr-ac1{ p·ro·p:agat.i.ort. T:h·i·s· investig~tion wii:1 eJ{tend 
t:he s:t·r·ain-e.:ner·g:y derts:it.y c.on·c.,~p't· to. ana.lyze. era.ck 'p.r:ob .. l·e:ms 
·· in an.isot.·r·t)::pi.c pl.ane ;S·t:r.ess :anc;l ·p1-an:e.· s;t:r·ain,. 
. ·- ·• 
: -.-_• 
. .'": . 
: ... _,_,:,;.;. ,•. :~:.:.~~----~-" .. ..:.:.. ·.~::~t::._., ._._,;;,,~::~:--:...:,;:r,\t; .. :,_/-. y.-,-;:: c, ,.~. 
,. 
,. . .,,_.' ·•• ,· '!·· ;,, -;-: 
•.· -~· 
. .. 
- .. ..- .. 






' :BAs:1-C· ·CONCEPT OF ·TflE·. STR·A~[N~ENE,RGY :THEo·R·Y . : .. :··-' .··. -;; . . . ·. ·•· . - . . ' .. - . - . 
. . 
. . ;. . . -
... r:n aJ1p_l:yin·g the· ·s.t:-raix1--$_r1e:.r_gy t·:h·e·ory :as p·:r·o:pO$-:ed. by S:i:_h 
I5.:]:., attention, is fo:cJfsed o.:n ·an el·e.ment :bt.tt.'si·<l~ :a. sma·11 ·c.ore·: 
··s·-· ·u· c· -·h· ··a: ·c· ·-·o·-n·-· .... . . -· .. ;_ .. ·• . ·, ' ; ... ·.· ., ·: .. . 
'C.:-e·:p·t is- esset1_tial in f"r')·ac-tur~- :rnec:htrnl·c.s s:ince n:.e·i·t:h-er t·h:~ 
·.,. 
·¢0:ntinu·um. rneqri-an:ic.:s: .s:01·utio:n. no,r· t:he e·xpe--ri·me·nta.~1 dat·q. ._have· , . .,
~ny me·an.·i::t1g· :·at t:r1e: '-tc·ra.c·k t.iJ)" ., ·but: mus·t be. d·efiri.~Q: at: .9- fi~ 
tt::i·t-~ dis:t·an.c·e Ocii.}Way fro-rn ·t·he· crack f~ont,. This is the core 
. ~ . .. . . ·. . . :ra,g. l µ S: "'- r:. ~ _-,.. _____ , S _Q. 0 WJ1 tu , __ F t_gJJ~~~--:1-,,.',·t,~· r.u;ti~·-7: .-P~O,hl,e.m.~i S:cs··s·t ~'rl- .,~ Q;,a .. c .. a:1.c:~!~~~ ; . ...,.; -=~' ~' : 'ia1e --~ _· ~ :·"'· 
. late the stored energy, dW/dA, in an element dA, and the cri-
te:ri{>n o·f .. rr·acture is ::o.ased ·on t:h:e ·r2rct, -that dW/·.aA re.ache·s ta.. 
I· 
:c·o.nsider a :e~.-ra.e-k, -cyf-· ·ie-ng~t:h 2a . .,. -o·r--iEln'.t:ed :i.n. an anisot:rctp:L:o 
• .. 
m:e1rt.i~·1:,i,al w·i_t,:h ·a c·oopcfj __ n·at.e :syst.ent as :s:h:own iJ1 F.i,gure 2:,.: scJ 
t"r.1at :E1., th.e. l:arge_st o·f t:h-re.e Yourrgt$., .rno,duli,_ .is :in ·the: ·x·~ 
·d~L-r.e.,·ction.-. As·surne 'f.\l:r.t·her th·a,t- t:he -¢:r-a_ck i:s 1:o.ad.e.d by ·a uni-~ 
_,) 
-'.Refe:-rr;in-:g 110w -t:o Jr:.i:gµ._re 1,,. consid·er·, .a q;tha.11. ·ve-:ctor: r.·· .o.r.ig~ 
·1.n·$;t:i.-n·g·_ at: t,h.e: .c:r.~,ck: t.j~-P: :arrd makirlg :an. ~i1.J~_le e; w,i·t'h., ·t:h-e: x.--. 
1
.EL.tis., fto that the ,c.06:r·din_at· .. e·s :o·f· -a :s.mall e.l~-rrre-nt ·or: ·m.at,eria.l 
ne':ar ·th.e crac-k t.i.P· (:i ! e •.. , ot1t-:si'de a: sntal~l c:or$ J?egion:) a·re: 
·:i. 
(3") 
·y· ·= ·.rs in.El 
.. '5"'_· .. · ... ~ .·:.~ 
.1,., 
-r 
<S)i:h :[5] :h.as ·· pc;Ylnted: out :t.ha:t· ,. by us--i.ng t:he·se'- c}:oo._r:di))at'.e·s, 
I 
... t;n.e,, _-s-t:r.ain·~::e.n:er.g-y den::s,it,y may .be: ex.pr·es:p.e.d: -in the:- fo.rm·: · 
-dW __ S 
- .;....;... dA r 
.. ·wt1:~:;:r:1e. .s i:s ·th,e :i-:r1_·t en._s-i·ty -.o-f :t_he 1/r ·etica-'r:gy fi·e l:.d ... s. rr1a~t lJ~ 
c:011sidere:d as -a vec-t:or quanti·ty· whic:h h_:a:s ·o-o.th :_dire.cti .. on an.cf: 
.. 
. . . . ;• :rn-ag.:Qi.:t; tJ.de and· rrrayL_<;,be: e_xpJ~:eS£.,e,~a ... ~rL-. t e.r.ms_"/•',, .. dei:.,.;,;mQ~~-~--- Li.a:nd"'··:m~Q.de )']]; . 
stress intensity· r·.actors k1 and k2 as 
C:_5)· 
wh .. er:e :a.. . are· func.tio·n.s o:r· e __ · :_on_ .. __ .l ___ :_.y ..• 'lJ . ... . .. . . .. 
. .. 
us:ed. ·to p·r··edic·t r:ail,ure :in: .a, rni.~ed n10--d_e. _p:·rob.lem io muc:h t.h:e 
-\ :1· 
: ·,,i .o·r_:;a.c __ ._k: in·it.lat.f:o.n .. oiccurs: 1.·n_···. ·t·he·· r.a·cliia:1 -·dir·ec .. t·i·or1,, e: .,· 
. . . . ..... ... . . . 0 
a,;i_qn,g whioh the potentia'l eneJ'.'gy~et1s,ity, V\ iS maxi-
ml·lTn 
. .• .• 1.,1.:.l ~ :j. • Since·. V = -dW/dA~ th:i·q is equiv.alerit: to :saying 
troa.t' ·the -c.rack will .p.ropa:gat-·e in tne. d·i,rec-.t·ion o.f 
mittltri\irn- -·s; •. T-hus, t:h,:e_ .c:e~nd,:t.t:_:i-on:s.: .".de;fi·:ni.ng:. ·th$· value. 




. . -, . 
·.a·e. 
2 •. 
·.r-j ·2,3_ :_ . 
=· 0 a_h_<l ·a--€} 2 : ·~· 0: :at.· :H =· e .. 
·o .. 
·",'. 
Th-e. v:alue o·f: ·:s:..... c:al.culat:ed ·usiri:g value·s o·f c·rf .. t.i .. cal 
·· ·· · · · ··· ··· :c·.r . · · · · ····· · . ··· · · ·· ·· · · -· 
.. ; 
s·tre.ss.,. er ...... ·,. :a_n.d .. c:o_rre_ .. sp··. o,nding.: cr·itical ·c.rac::k len_g_._t·:h_.,. 
·· ··· ··· c·r·· 
: ··. 
,. 
the fa:Llllr>e stress f<)r an;y g:i.ven load and crack: g;e~ 
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~::;~:r1$..· .. , . ·---~-;--, ... -·~ .·~.c . ..:;;,.,,_. __ ;··:.,..:. .... ,. ~ .. ..;:.:.c_,...,.,.~.:..-:-···.....,.·-·~.:..:.:. ' ,",/ 
.• . ; 
~}l~~ .... /-;f ,. ~--· . . .. 
·•: 
--~--..:t.·-· ,;. __ ,.. ____ :·,"7-··~,-. -·:.,, r .. ,.·~ .. ~ 
'· ;:··-,.--, -· .• .! ...... -·· . 
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-3.-· -·-·· .... 
,EQIJ.AT_r~o:NS OF ANI-SO:T-Ro:PI:C- E;LA:-S,'T:IC-ITY 
. -.-. . '• .. , . ,• •,. 
-. I 
:form- of- ~g:ua,t:i,:o.n _(4)--:, i-t -will -b-e seen that,_, -t,:he :str-e-s-s--straitl 
r:e:l-a.:t:io)1-s :in tin-i:s-:otro_p_tc mat-e-rial,s ar-e- :ne.-:eded'. Hcroke . .- __ s l·aW 
fo~- an ·-ahiso-tro-pi_:'c m-ate·_ri:ci""l i_:S' -g,ive:n. b:y>' LO.'V:e: c---6-:] i_n·: t:eJ1scfr 
.... · 






- - ,. 
- . 
-- -41. . ' . . ~ ~- .·. .• 
·- ~ ---.-~tr~•-- -·,=w_. s·- ~ Jt · I· '· ·o:\.,.,~~·~~-:-c:· :·-~.--~~-~~-.,."-~0 liiif:.!:~~"::'.~·:;-;,;:,_q;;.;:.;..:-~-~-~~-:'.':""~?~;;:.tr'c ·~--~:..:·.-_-· '";".:~·.,;._.· .... · ~.::;:.·-·::-·.; ·. . _ .. ,-:J.·~:,:;::.;.·/ ./:.:.:_;;:-:::... ... 7-.·,· :.:..:... .. -:~{~~'. . .:~-·~~---";";, · .. •: ·-::_··--~_.;;;..:,;:;~.!':- . 
........ ..c-··""..; .•• •• .. - -~~--.-- - . :.:·-:::~: :f,i·,·; ;1 ...... ~~ .. --. . ' ............ ;--:"' -·.:: ---:'. 
- -
'Where bij is t;he stiffness tensor an:O, Tj and Si are the stress 
an-d_ :s.,t-_ra-irt --t-e-r1_$'-PfS rr~s-pect-:f_v~-ly, with 




rr._ ;T-.- -v. . . ~· 
'-Y' -_3- a·_ --z 
-s = e: -
·-- --3 ·z. 
.-•\ 
O' -- .. 
·-y.z 
s- - -y· 
·-4 - :y-z: 
m, -







<:J_ ·- .- ---
· -x-Y 
t~ions s_-ev-er:al. of: ,the _c-o_e:f-fic_iertt-.s b_. • -a-re_ :-,z:-~_-r-ci:, :$d t.hat: :the-
l-J: 
:_equa:.tiot1s re_:pre.-sen-t-ed b-y -e:quat'-,i-cYn ( 7-) tn-ay be :si-mpl.iti.ed t-o 
'Ex·- === b: 1---:_ ~----_-- (J + b-1-- 2-- cr- -+. :b_-1 ___ 3-- :ct 
,_-~-. -x -_-:-: y- - ._--__ - _i: 
Ey- = :b': -0:- - - +- b·2---2--_.-0 .f 0:-2·,3'd' 
, .- 21 -X, -_ - y --·:, -z_ 
e:z = b3.1°:x + b32°y + 5 33°z 
-8-
:y = b -- -a-_ 
-• • 'X--Z . 5:5 -:X'Z-. 
y . 
- j{'."T __ ..
. .. a-
.•\ 
-e.qu:ati·ons ( h_)--_--. 7. .. •, ' b:-eoo.me 
~- =· b d + ~ -rr 
···x- -· 11 -~ . ---- .. 1:2-·-·--_y 
;,. In the case O.:f pJ,B;ne strain, E:Z = Yyz ·= 
= ... b3;i_ (1 -
. er Z :Ci. .. X. ·
.. ·.·3:_-·3--_--· 
. . . ·,·: 
. . ' 
'b .... 32 -·-
·- . . (J 
b3_.··3_·· ., y 
- . •' 
. ,. 
1
~:x ·= .c-'11_:_:_. __ <fx, +- :C•12·-0 ·- __ 
- .. - y 





. ·_y- ·z·· . · .. · . 
- -.... 
..;;. -o- -·_ 
~- a .. 
. x:z = 0-
(J'. . . 
··.xz 
= o s· o ··t· · __ --. -h __ .-_-a· t·· __ --_. . . ..; 
y_. . :::;· --o , _9 o. ·t..lrat., X Z -.,.,. 
(1:1.:} 
·w.h.er·e: t_-:h_.e_.·, c_-:-o_ efff·:c::ient·{:; .•c:. -. _:a_._re._· r-e:.latJ=d t:-_cJ ·t/r1e: eo.e··fffc--ie.ttt-s, b: .•..• lJ .... - -· '1J 
.ell = ·011 
b13b31. _ 
- · h'.33 .. c12 -
--c- - ·b b 2.Jb32 




Tt· is easily shown tpat the e.oeff'icie;r1t;.s Qij .are r-~Ta;1;-~d 
t :a. t·he ·_p_:'hy··_·s .i c:al ·c·on-st:an.t_ s -E.·.i· .. ,-.. v1 ... '·.··.J···.. .. ari-{i ·µ. · · .• • , ·where ·E'.'. i.:s:: J '-lJ : . . .. . . l 
. .. 
Yo·un .. g' s m.o:ctulus in· the i·-·:cl}re·c:tion (he:r"E~. l c·or:t>e··s.p.o-rtds. to JC, 
2 to y, and ·3 to zJ, v ij iS Poisson's ratio cha;t>acterizing 
,t·h:e·. cle··crM:~:e ·,ln t·h·.e .;}~di'rQ_e:n._$l.()U due: to t-en·s.io'.n i.n· t·h:e i-direc·.;... 
tJ., . ··on ·.c··.:.i ~. e_,. ,. \.f.,.· .. ·· .. J.·.·: ::: --E ~--/e:· .. )· .... ,. and- ·,1 .. •. is ·tJte Sb:e.ar· ·modulus in t.···n_·_:e_ .J.:. . ,J .l 00' • • •• • 1-4 ·i J' . ' . . . . . . . ' •' .. 
i.j:~plane. •· ThJ.t:S' -H:e:arrtron c:·71 }1as. shown t'h:at s-etting. all 
s.:t,res::se.s. ·b"1it q:x ·equ·a:1 t:o :zE=.·-fo i.n.; equat·ion.s· {9.:) ·res.u1t·s in: 
,, 
·t-:ere .. r.e:.f'or .. e ,. s,iJJ:¢.e cr x: i·s. ·tJt:e: :only· $·.tr:es-:s: :p:r,e-s·.e·'lit: .. j i't .. i.s: ob:.vio.u:s 
th.at bt.J == l/E1 and. (since v12 = -ty/rs.x and ·v13 = '""rs.z/ex) 
b21 ;::;: -v12/E1 and P-31 = ,,.v13;E1. Similarly, by ,s,ett:Lng: all 
:st.re.sse:s b:ttt o::r1e· .E3'QU.a-.l t-o: ze:ro, on~ by one.} i·n e·qJ1attonq :(9).,. 
:L·~:thni t.:sk.i:i ::[J3:j: h.a$ :s .. hown t.:h:e f.o1J~6\hfing_ e:x:p·re:s.-si.ons fqr t·h::e 
·<}o.eff-i.oi·e.nts· in: .e,qt!fa.t·.1.q)n:s-. {·:9;)· 
b- . 
. · 1:1. 
.l 
== E . ·. .b.1'2 
· .. 1 








-· ~. -· 








:;:. --.. """"""·· -




:ttt snoitld be. no:t:t:3:d :tre··re .. th.at,.: .d-ue· 't·o ·s·ymmet·ry .. b .•• ==· b:.: •• , s-o ' . ' . ' . . . ' . -. . . . =t·J =J: l -
±Yh_e·· ~Jcpressi.ons:. in ·$.q:µations:- {1:3) provi.de ·a relat.iorrs·h.ip .p-e.-
.. : 
t. ··.:we Efn. v .. • an· · d ,:, 
· .. 1.,_J · • · · · ·.. · y ·s. i-· • :Th:us , using the, exp:r·e:_$._ffl-o.n f:or ·b 21: itt 
-10-
.. 1. 
_.-. -~--"" ... • ... '-·--l- ~ ;· ..... -~ .... . :.-- .. ·'·-. ,. :l.~._: 
• jj '--•--m.,.,,q•J~ :__..::-· ......... , !,·, 
1
· c···1·· e:11. ..;::: ·E- .. · .· · : · ·. 
. ·.·· ··1 




- Ei V13). 
. - ., - . 




:C·l ,_·2·.:_·· .. 
' ,' 
E 
= - i (\1'12 +. Et "13· . '\)23·:) ::: 
1. . ...... , ·2·. - ' . . ". ·. 
·.¢:21 
:C·.6·6:· = 









4. - ·:sp:1_RA.JJl-:ENERGY I)E:N·s·.IfT;{ 'F.JlCT:O'R IN A-N·I'S0.1:E.Q;p,I::c: 
.- . ELA·st.:tc·rTY' 
" 
, Th:Ef s:tr,_ai-i-1-en.er:.g:y densi .. t::~r 1_rt t:he: :ele::rnent or· $1._rea d::A s:h·own 
.i.n F:i.:g.ur:e I:~ fu~y, b·e_ ex.p·.r:es-s-,ed :iJ) te:rms o.:f th'e: -,s.t.r:e:s,$i)J3 _p.nd 
$-t-t.a_ins O·n. f:hat. '$:1emertt: .·an·d:,·t·h·e)J,: 1;1sin:g ·t·he., _s:t.re·s·:s-St'ri1in 
relatio·ns. or· e-gµatio.n-s- (l..CJ)· o.r ;fll}., it: -rn·a;:Y ·be exp-:re's:-s·,e:.d -in 
:ter.rns o:f -s:-t:res.se.s-- a.l:o_ne.. _Th:us, .dW:/d.A.; ··is _given b.y Timo:sh$.rj):ro 
[ :'9··:_: 3:: :as· 
. . ..... 
!': 
:I.fl._: the ·c_ .a .. ·. s.e of ·b:cit .. :··.h._i.-.'_. -·-.P--· .. _-.·_·l_'·.a.·· . n ___ .e.. s:t_.re_---s-s= i(···a:_ . = :er ·= a.__ :::;: 0) ·arr.d 
-
·Z ·:y:z:: · x·.z:· ··-· 
= Y:yz ·- y· ... ~ .. . . . 
- X-'Z 
--- ·,o···.· -.-)·.,.· t .. ·.·- .. h·_·.· ·:·i··· .. - ·s_ .. ··.: ·s· ··1:· ··m·p-: 1·· 1~· f:  .. _,1.•: ·e···s- t-. -.o ..-·· 
·._·· ... _._ ... : . '_::~·: . : . : :. ··.; ., .· 
:1 ( )' 
·2· . d' ·t:. + /;J' . ·€. . + CJ' .. -'y· ..... 
· : . . .. 4: ~C'- Y -. Y_ :X}f · X;J·.: 
whe-re d. .• = E.1--b: ..• - f_o--r -p_ laJ.a.-.·:e .. _ .. itt_-.-re.·_.S,S.,·--. s,o: t·:h·at-'lJ. -·- _:_ i.a· 
'0 1-2: ·= --- -· \)12. 
E E 
· -1 · 1 






= i - E3 "21·: ·3 
···:1 .. -•:: d " 1:2 
E ·. 
:::: l (1. 
~2 
E·'.3: 




·= -- _(v._1.·. 2 t ·E_··: .. _ ·· ·v 1_-._3v2~:) 
" '2' .· ;J 
d_-6.::_.5--_· :, : ' - . . 






,.Sub:st·-1--~:·µt:l.:ng __ eq.uatio.ns: (17). .tntQ' :ggua;t-.j_:o.n .. ( 1-6·)·., t•he· :s,t·:rain-
·,. ·, 
e;n·er:gy d·¢11.sity ·fo.r_.:pl·ane tftre·ss .. i.s· t'hen . 
. . 
E E dW ·t. t ,. :2. 2 . .-+·· : __ ·+. rr2: .+ ·4- . 2 ) 
·dA. = ·2E,· .. · ·\'0·x - v 1.2 a.x(1 :y. __ · ·E·. v,, µ- · · ... 0 xy ·. 




•" ·~ ·. -,~ 
0
"--c--, ,;.··--:~·:-.>< \,:::.~~:·;=---~~:?:-;..~ft''.}c;·t~~---~·~.:i.:.;.~.~-.. :••:·'"~~I · -,_,., 
.$'.J::ib,s:bit.uting. ,equ.a-tic).n,s ,{ 18) into ··e·quati-on (1.6 )_.,· ithe st:i?:afn~ 
.e:;ne:·r,-gy· den:-s:::1>t-.-y r.eir. :p·:J-~n,e ··st:rain ·ls 
dW . ·1. 
.. - - . [._· .::(·. '_,_ -er_ x.2_-_ __ ··_ 
._d_-__ A-: -~ 2-:E· .. 
. ·''l 
E . E- V·· . E·.1· ._-_E:_3.·. ".22···_.·_.·._··.··3_-.·' .·· .· ·. 
- v 2 cg3 cr2 + 2 ·.·· 3 ?J Q' ij + .· ·.•· ... · .. < ' o- 2 )] c.•2·,o}: 13 l ·· x · · E2. v13 X y E~ vfJ Y ·· 
,' 
. . . . . 
s·-tr-ain-~-~r;re-rgs, .. den-.sity fo:r pl:ap.e str.a:Ln d-iffers from tha:t. ·ro·r 
plane stress 1::iY a term proportiopg.l tq vI.3 and. since 
. J?oi,s:son' s r-e1t~i.cJ i·~: -~-ppr·o.xi:ma·t:e.l·y ·,e.q;tia1. to: 1/3 .for mos:t. :rn.at.e--
r:i:_a_ls·, ·tih.is -d:iffe~,.e·nc·e: i .. s sma_l,l. :Th·er~ rrow .ve.::rna.ins t·he· _p'rob-
( ,. t:i._I?·. 
(wbi-_ch. do ·not·: j~Jivo:l\re the stress fnt·eJ1$l.t 1y·.- tac-tors.) m·ay ·b:e 
-13-
.•-'":"<· 
· ... , 
red1rced. ·t.t, th=~ erac·k p::rto·b::1·e·m .. :b:y. set·tin_g b:,. tn..·e ·s.em.i.~Jnino.:r. 
.ax·is: o-f t:fue ·elli;:pse:., equal to: .z.e:ro. It: i:s e:a.s11·y sltown= (se·e 
., Ap.:peri:d:ix. A,): t·h;at- t·hi$: -de:rJ.vati.on :gi:ve·fl identic.a.l. ·resul·ts: ·to· 
I, 
.• 





s .. 2. ar.e :tw:cY .crf the fo:ur o.ist·.:in·ct: c.-omple.x ·roots,. a. 1 :+. l:~ 1 .artd. 
a2 + if32 (whex·e s-1, s2_ > 0), of the equation 
'(··2-.···:2· .. ···)· 
. . ...... ' .. ..:~. · .. 
:with dij o.e-fined. as in equations (47) or (18), and z1 .cl.rid z2 
·ar'e gi.ven b.y. 
::::: JC -+ s·. Y· · 
.. ·2· 
e' 
{:2_3: __ .·): 
.. \:,.. .. . 
. : ' ·• ·. 
.. Surrstit:ut·1·ng: .e,qu9,td~~lnS (3.) into e.guat·icJn13· :c:23::) g:1.\r:e.:s 
·k:·i ... . S1 ·: 
·~: ., {.:z2) = · · · ·· 11·2 · [ · .· · · ···· · · · · ··· · · ··11° ·2 J 
·:2··( 2r )'.: .· . /·.:: .. ( s -s ). ( cos {:):.+s· .. sin·e ·):·· ... ::· '"· 
· · ., .· · 1 2 ·• .. · · · ···:2. · · · ·. 
and. orre -~;$Js9c.J.at·e,d w·1.t·h the .e.d,g¢-s:1.i:di·n;"g .o.r skew-symme~ri.-G 
m:ode (st·r.e,:s s. :o.ono,e.;n.tr.:a·t:·i.o:n. :faq-t:·or l<::2:) :.: 
(/) I (zl) 
k 
..... . .•.. ··{~ 
.. }I.. . 
- ·.2.· ...... ·(.·2_-··r·· _._.,.:_ 112 E {.:_··. ···· :· .. · ·:._ ·.)·· .·-c:: .... +·· •. · .. ·) 112. J. 
.. S···:--·s ·· ·cose .,s -.:sin-.e .·· · 
· · .. ' · · :.2 l. · · · · · · 1.· · · · 
::k:2 · l, · 
·i/J. '= .. Cz ._2:. _ ) = -· · · · ·· [ · · ·· · -· · · · .. ·. J 
· 2{2r)112 · (s 1-s2 ) ( cos e+s2s:rns ) 112 
.. .- ·, 
Su.b.s:t,itu·ti:ng·. e·qtl/q.t:ions (25) int:o equat-::ion:s: (2'1}• .and. simp·lf·f·y~ ·-· 




. -:·:·" _.. ,- ·--~-: ... ':.:-:;.;;.., :.- . 
·r 
:kl . . . :s.is2 . ·s·2 
J1.. =· . - 1/2 Re_ .. C·.s:·. ~·s· .·. (.: .·:. --




.le S· S·· 
I ,, I :Re· c·· .. 1 ?· ,··l 
·
0 Jty·.· ·· '=· · •.· -. · · .··. '1./· ··2 · .. : .. .- · ·s . --·s ·(·__,;..;c.-·-·---··
1
. .. _· ..... -. ( 2.r ) · , · · 1 · -::2 
• • w • ' ~ ' • 
]_ . ·)·']• 
. .. ' 
·c2·· ·, .. , 
.. 
. 
-~· - ·-·· ~ ' 
. . :w:ri.e·:r·e '•. C, :, ar.tcf' icf ... T ·~aife: ·,cg.,~:··~1.·v·e:n'~c;b.·y. ·-·~·: .~:-·,,.,_, '"'"'' '·-\:_:·_·_· . 
· · ,' ·.. · · .1 ... · · .2 .. · · ·. · · · · · 
,, 
. ~::.: =; .• :--:-~.:.~_:... . .. •••• : •. :.;-: • -:.-:. ~ 
·-.'"~ 
·- ~ .. ' . - ,. 
·c•.·.···:.l•:. = ·('.·:,c,· o····s .. ··8 +··.·. ·._·s .. S···:.'.1:.· .. n-.··.· 0 .··)·-'l/~J 
. , .. ·. ·:. ·-1 . . · .Y. 
(- s· ·. +· - .•.. e ·) .1/-2 e._.2 .. =:._._.·co.s .. ·. s.sin·· · ,•, 2 .. ·:. ' 
··. $.1m;i_lar·.Iy, sU:b:stit·utir1:g er1u.at.iorr··s· :(·26)· :in-µ,q. ·e.::qtJ·ati·ons :(2:1): 
an.O: _$.irnpJ~_.if.ying· gives t.h·.e stre.s·s.es· fior' the· :s·kew-symmet·.ric 
mode as 




:s,_l. · .. 




AS: art ab:breviation :i,e·t, 
'• .: . . ~- : 
iS - S 
X3 = Re :[s 1_~ 
1 2 
--
- l .. -)·.-:'J··.-
--· -~--, :: 
C' -• ... 
. ··2 .. _.:_ 
·-
. .. ~ 
1 l 1 
_x- _ .= 'Re [· - · -·_: (- : ___ -- ·· __ · :)] 
5.·.·.. s.·.--1 .. ·-_ S_ .... 2__ --· :c' ·: . . ·c: . -.-.2 ····1 
., 
. 
. . . . 
·1·, 
'· •- .: . ... ,~ .... --~--:~.~ .. ~.:~,,-.. ";;;.~-,:.,-'~,OJ..::-.;.~·~:~~~ .:2 .. :: ... ·-.,~ .. := .:~ ~- ; ___ ,_ ·: ::: .. 4 -·: ·,:-~:-~;~:7~~ .. ~~-·-2,_-.·:,~:: ... ~::.1:".-_ :,:: ::·.-~~;~::-~--.:--;~.-.a-~::~~~-. :.:,:~z::~:~~·~:-~.; ....... ;~4 .. ; 
,S'.'CJ th:a,t, :e.tfµat.:~t:Qn-S .(·2~7J a-n·d_ :(2;'9: )- b::ecom.e 
--_.k·1 .. -
-rrx·· .... ,=_ ·----.. _ ----.. ·----· _ ........ _ ·1. ..:;.;_f,-..:._2 x 1 
· · :_(·2·r) -· -_· ·> · ·. 
.ax_ . =· · -.. · ··1· / .. 2· - x.4·. -.,. 




·o - -· · · · ··· · --- · X 
'Y ~. (2r)il2 ~. 
-rr 
.vt,-y 
F'or t.h.e_ m·1:xe::.d. m_o,d_e: :pr·o_'Q:1¢.;m., t:}1e: -t-w:o· -so.}tutio.ns_ :g_j~-v:e,n. ·b:_Y 
. : . . 
a ~ 1 2r)-112 ·(k .~· ·~ k X.4-.... )·.· x: ~ ·'l_:'·l '·2·". 
oy = (2r}-112 (k12C2 + k2X5) 
> 
(-- ··)-112. r ·.. +··.·. ·k.--.. _2:·· __ .,_';x-··_ ·o_.-··.·.'._)_._·::_ cf. _ :;::- . __ ,.2r- : · ·· · - ··\c.k_.1--_·_-.x_ .. 3 .... ·_-.. -~Y 
Ma1k:;i.r1g_ use- otf eq·_u-a-ti:o.ns_ -(-3:3:)·, _eq:1J·at·:1..:o_n. :(:i_6} 1n~y- n-ow be .. _ex.~ 
pr·e:·:s,·-s:e,q ·i.n -t:h,e- f-orrn, o:f e·q:,uat·:i,or1s; ·(4.): :a,n,d.. C:5 }., -Tne (fo-ef\fi:--
. -.-1-7- -, 
!':' • •. 
ci·e:rtt. ·a •• - ·in- :e:q·u_at:1-·on :(If) :a.:r:e_. ft1nc·t1on·s o·f th.:e .-anio:sot:i?o.pic. 
' +J ;, 




-P:a1?t-ic·ul:ar- t1o·te :Sh_o.uld b-.e:. :rnad·:e: frer-e ·of· th·e. ·s.pe.c-i'a·.1 :c9-se. 
=of· .an. i·s-otro·pic ma.t·er.ial:,:· f:·or- whi.ch. e.quati-ons- :(_3-:4) redi;~tce -t·o 
·r·t is: s·e:e.n r·r·orn· .equ_at;io:p.9. .(1:7·) 
. . ' 
or (18) that there .are seven mater.ial parameters, EJ) E2, E3, 
v 12. :, v.1:3 ,. v 2_ .. 3, ,. :a'nd µ 1.2: ., ·-as'-~lO-e-i at ed- ·with -,t>h,e p:ro·b lem -ctf -an-.i·:s: o-
ttoJ:>i:c- p:1.a.ne ·s·t·re.-.s:._s. -or .·strain .. -.. H,owe.:v:e;r, _1:n. t·-h:.e·, C.-as.·e: of· ·1s·:.dt·~ 
' ' 
· ro'p-St, t-pere a..:re -oriil·y.· two ind.ependent p:ar-ameter:s ~, :E :a.n.d "'. 
T:hre: sreven an·i:s:btr-o.p'i~c· J>a:r.atnet e-,rs av·~ :r-e .. l.at.·61:·o t-:o, E :an.d v :-s--i·n.o--e: 





d11 = l-v2 d - -v-v 2 12-- d ·.·· 1··'.· ... ···2 . '.2:2 -= ... ·-\)· 
., 
Tn-u:·s:: - -- ·ap·p· 1.y··.-1r1:g· -
. -··-' -· . -· 
· ,--·:·--·--·····-:---·'.--,,f·-•-·-- ... -'-... c.,.. .,...;..,. ' ,-;: .. ,,,.,,-:-,i-,,< . .-c::i7C'.::.i·.:,-::,c.---· ··,,--.:,:c:-c:-·"·· - - • ·· ·'·-· " ·-.~-.- •· . ;, ·" ··· ' , - ' · 




) i12, s:tn }:a ( 2 + cos le cos ~:e ) r ·: -- -- -
cr = , kl/ COS le(:'.}. __ +' s:i.n .~9 S.·. i_n_ -23 .• _-_.:e_·. :): .- ·y.. - .. ·1 - 2 .2 · · -· · - - - -- ·2 · 
. ..;..-.-J 
-(·2·r~) · = (:3:8) 
... 
cr. ·- . 
··xy 
.:k-
·--· . .:1.·-· 1 · 1. 3 
- .. ·. ·. 11·2· c.O·S ··-2:._·_:·a sin ::-2·.·.H GCj:$ -~2·····8' (2:r).-··.··.··: .. 
·' ... . 
-Sub.s:t::iotut:ing: :t·hese-. 1011.to :eqµq;t:i,Qn .(1_6 .. )::_, ··µ:$:ing t:ne: nota-
·t.i.on ·o··f eiq.uat.ions :(4) :-~rid (5:) ·aJ3 ·we.ll-. a_s-·e.qu:ci.tj_<.'.Jns (35) .o,:r 
-·1:9--
·. ·.· ~:· 
a .. :l .. I· .. ·· = 1 [ (l + cosa) (K -16µ. ·:c·o:s: e ): J: 
(·.K~l ):c.os:fl. + :3:C·O.'s2'.:e.] 
(39.:) 
.. - ·, _..,., . ·- -. - ·-- ........ ..,.-a-. .o ••• ·----· --,,.. _____ , ----- ·- ----- ---·-·· 
.. -._ .. '.. ··,;· ....... : ·- •.... , ..... i·~· • . .·· . . . • --- -· · .... ··-· .. ~~.--- • .......,,,.,,,.·~-·.-.·: .•. ·.-.· •• --.-·o .•. ~ .. · .. ,·~.:--· .... :···.·-~----.. ·.=·:..~~.~.-. - - ~,---~-:------- ...... :.::-... ~ 
• •. -··· .- ' .c....· •• ;_,• ,. ••• .·: ". ': •• -':'·'•''•·-··-·._.: ·.·,: •• : •••• ~ .... • ... ,·.·,, -···· ) -:: .-.~~·: •• ~,;-,:•.·-. "-,.-v:-Q,,•. -•.. • .. •,·.· • -~•.,.- ·,.: _:. ,.:...,.~.· -. -~ .,.:_ ,;.· -.-~-,":,~ ~·; :_; • •·• • <•, ·.,.·. : '• ,,..,.i,:.,'. , , - •. . : '.;. :,. •''··"':., ~.'?~::·~.!.: • •- • ,. ,•-•: ·.; -.•. . ,,...7;;:.:;, ~·:-;-';;-~ '"':',-..'.···"' ··,, :-.~~'."!':;.,-:;.:-;,.-:·., .. , •~--==--~ , ,, ' -
. ~-:-·:·· ··- - -- : -- -~---.. -~----~~ .. ~;ma;-~:-.~;:,,_·~·.::. . _ _._ - ,.. ~ 
· ·. wfiere. ~k- i ('3_..:--v ):/(l+v·") f.:o:r P:lan:e · s·t.ress _J and K = 3-4v for 
.. 
·p.la.ne: s.-t,r:ain.. ·Thi:s· r·e:sult i:s· .e .. quiv·a1.ent to that giv:e·n in 
·[ 4'-'J' . : . ... . . IJ 
.. 
r . 
. I . -··2.:Q:.~ 
.... 
~~-~'?:"~~.:,, 





:In rr·acture :an'a..1.-ys:i-~:,.-· f.t _i.9., c1,1stoma.ry, t-o .i:ntr·o·du.<;}e,. 
t:·n·roµgJt o·:r:~-ck.:s o.f d.1r·r.~rertt- 1en:-gt:_h-s, .an<:1' :io:a.d t.b·e$~ or·-~vo·k 
Js.p.e·c:irne·DJ3· t;o t·h.~r pQJ .. nJi of.·· r·a:i.:l1,iv.e~. :TtJ-i.~s ,WS/S. ;qq:ne b·_y ·wu -anil 
·, .. 
,• 
-:R.eut:e.r .. [ 12] fo.r :c·r_a_:ck.s run-n:irrg ·p:_aralle·l t::o t:h,e: .(:ibe:.rs of· 
... . *' . ... . . )' Scotc.nply·-1·:002··' (a s:ing;le lay:e::r fioe:r.,-r_ein·forc·ed :~fompo·sfte"·, 
· wrrf·1e t.:h.e': .ang)L:e .. JJ· bet.wee:n t.he t\ibers· :an:d the t·e-n·sile loa·d 
ax:i-s·- w:_2i:s: va·r·i:eJi. )to.r :Sc-otc--h·p-ly~IOCJ:2 it was· found t·hat the 
_;_, po.int_: .of incipient: fra..c·tu:re __ Q_gcur\r:e4 ·aqruptly, . indicating ... 
·· · · '" -: · '···· ·· · ·· ,:,:~·'' .... "·:·· :_;, ·' :'" " "-;-.:.,7"."'"~:,.::_ .. , .. ~ .·;:,-:-:,,,:;:·.e.= ..... c,..·, .,.~,~~~.::,::.;.,....:.··;;;...,_:.:.:;c:~:-, ·· •.· .• ::. """···-'-· c:·,,;;,c·;,..,--""",,,__· ---.,d~:_:..:.;_,.;;,_:c ,.;::;,;..,.,~:;: · - .. -.:!'~c.,;,;~· .:.:··:. ~:'~;... ... : .... -::.,::~ :·.:;5'~. ~,.:=-: ·'. 
. ·,ro,r·itt le: fract.·ure·". 
; ~· 
-in: i?h:e: c:ase o:r: a: unf:_di:r:e_.:c·t::i.onal ciom_po.,site· ma.ter·i.al s:uc-h 
tts'. $,c9.tcfl1p··ly'-l:Qo:2:,
1 
ce.·rt.ai·n: s..:j .. m.p_l.ifi.ca·t .. ion:s ·oocu.r .i·n .. eq.:tta:t·i.o.n·s, 
"'·-·· I 
an,a: .3 (.or y ~n:d: .z·:). .. dir·e·cti9:ns: may be af,'$,u:rrie·d. ·t·c) :b:e t:he s_arrr~:_, 
but d.i._f·fe.rent :f'r~otrr t·:he·· :p·rop·:ert.:1::e.:s irt th¢ ··i (:or ·x_)' :q_ir~'.ctiori. 
·-.Thus.,. E'3. :;:_ E.2 an·a: '>l_3 ·;:: v 12 •. ·u:·sfng th-e.s:e. re.l·ation.s -·does not 
e·f'f,e:ert the. re,su1:t'S for· 'P·lan,-~ s:tfref?s, a$. ·l.:s· se~n f:r·orn, equa-
tions (17), but for piane strain the coeffic1ent.s dij given 
by. ecru.ati·o.n·s ·(_1·s) be.come. 
_a11 d ', "12 = -v -12: 
El 
.'::;:::::; . . . . . ... . ... 
11 12· 
.\ 
<; ~ •• ·-· • -
I • 
·E: E. ·. , .. ,·2 
·. 2.- --•(.··.• _· ·_.···_·_. __ 2 __ : · · V. 23 . . ·.l v 2·:3; · 
- .\112 El cri + 2, ·vl-2 gXcry + E2 \>f2 cr~}] " ... C4·1) 
.,p.· ·, 
ba-s-e::cl orr the. ·,s:i.mpl:e.r· prob'i·e·m b.:'f' p:l.ane. st.~·.e.-ss: .-:~~$p..r.es:en,ted b:y 
eq·u·at io-rrs. (1·7) :·an·d. ( 34:} ,. 
k. - •::;:;_. ·a·.· · ../"ii ... ·-a···. ·_·s .. _·1.···n ... , ·_·2 t? : ·.::i µ 
k1 = 0 la sin.8 k = ala cos f31 • .. •2 
-~·2 2 """'·: 
·( tf2): 




, .. I 
r:4·4) 
• .... •• 1 
.. _ 
.a = ,; f:or.· 'S=O 
) 
· A .- ·· ·.~· 4·E·1 a .. : . t h:u.s g·i ve:s :.lJ . . · ... lJ: ...... 
·~· 
I 
.(. 4 ..... ·. )· ..  ,:: 5.·· . 
. . . · ,.· .. · 
... . 
--:I1st·frr.t.e,r· t h·at.r~u·s·'E~tJ:ie C r··i t. er :i .d-n.. .o·:f " ( 9: ) -· t .Q -.f.:indt :t~h.e: .. ·vt:t.J,µ:¢ :S' 
.. 
or· e.6 , wnich in t'h··1·s c.a·se ,q:ould. invol·ye: long·: and c .. ompl:ic·a.t,e:d 
-e.xJ).J?es·s::·idJ1,$.,. it is e.as·t:e17 ·t:o ·Cal:·c.ulat-.e S :for· di_f.-feren.t val-
f- h • -h s· ·• · ·• ·• ·· ... o·r.· ·w · :1ci . ·. · is:: mi.-rrim:1.:tm·~ 
J?~~1?:s·t .. Hyp·oth:e$.·ls !! Th.e: fi]:;;s ... t :hyp:othes·i·s of ·the '.st;r,ain~· 
-,e1te:rg·y t·.n.eor.y s·t.at .. e$ that the· .. c·rack ·w-il-1 :in.i·t.iat:e .a>long: t.:he 
:dire·.ct·i:o.n .. , .e: .,· o.f ·m:inirnum s. From. ;e.q_ u..·at.i·on :(_·-~rs.·: )::, ·tt :is. s:.een . . . ,. 0 · ... 
t·hat thi.$·· i.s· equiv.alent ,to :o;ra:c:k· initi:~tj.:on .. fn t·h .. e ·dir,eJ:'.~t>.ion 
," Qt~, e) = Aii,sirt2 $ + :2A12sinBccrsri + A22 eos2$' ·. 
J 
lrs i:r1.g: ·t:h.i.~ :.n,;ot a:t i.o.n; eq.uat :to.n. ( :4!5) tr~ c orrre·s 
.: : 
;.,;. ·2·· . "•: 
.... ·.·a 






- • , --·--·---, ----~-•-•• ••••·--·--•·--•-··•••••••- ------n~·------·-·---·-----··•0. -----···o• H -•-·•o•---.•••~•,•-••h•-•H' ..... ~---, .... - _.., .. -· 
0 
F·l?orn e:q,u.at .. :iop·:s: (l.7'} i't f,s s:·ee:n that,. for •:a. uni,d·ire··ctt.or1-. 
a1 ,!"omp:o.site· materi.a:.l.,. o:nily ·t·he- ·v'alue.s o-f f.,cfur mate-r .. i.a]~. pa--
rarnete:rs ~ E1., E2 , "l:!P and. µl2'' are needed to calculate Q 
·''· 
" 
·as·· g_i ven b:·y ec1uati.:.011 ·(·46) ... , ~-hti:.s· ,. .for- a _g·i ve.n. v:al-ue o·f: :S. , Q. 
W'as ca.1.cul,at.e'd,.;\ us:fng-- ·-t-he• tfcJ:rnp:ut.e .. r., .. f;:o.:r· value-s. 'GJf 8: :f.rom 
. 
. · .. ,. 
subroutin·e, i·t- :v;ras _··p·_·o·.ss:ibl-e t_<J ·p. inp·,,olnt t·,-he v·al-u·e·,s of Er. -at ... 
·o . · .. 
W.'.hicb Q h-a·s a mi.n:i·mum. lt· _S\Q.Ollld b'e no·t:·e.d here. thctt· f:O·r :a 
.. gi·v·e-n_. 'B th.ere •a:re:., .in- ·ge·rfe'r,i1 ~ t:w<r v,alues . of 810' O!}e posi-
'·~··'·~~~-- • ..... :.....;~.. • : .. ~,~· :~-- ;;-.;,~••-,.-;;~~-' -~,;.ci,i,:: '.;:;~;;...,:..-,.-.·--·:··-:"·•'·· . , .• ~ .• :.:..,: ~.;. ~.~::c::.""',""~-:·..::.:~ ..... :::;::;., .. , .•. ;:: .__;:::.,.--~·d.:.. .. ,....-,.-·.: ,, . ...,.;:;::.. .., . .;-::.~.,.;..~;:·"""". • ... : . .. _ .. ....,,;._ o:.~"l'.,, . . ,c..,.,,;:.~.. .. -,~;c"i'·•~ ""'·' ~,·:,,;;:,~·· .. . .;~::·::~,.~~~".:':':~~-:~, .. ,~.·"·· -~~-.:c ~~-,o,..:~~':':"";~, ~ 
. t·ive:- ,a·n-d one :,n.egat-iv.e .. As w·il_l ·b.e· ex·pl-ained further later, 
.. 
·the 11.·egapive -e. re·-p:re,sertts the value for ·a specimen under Q· . ' ......... . 
te.·n:~fi:on:, wh.il,e t:ne :p.ositi,v,e: S0 repr··e~tents- ·ctJm:p_:re.ssion._. 
!· 
By ·v:ar_y:i:11g 'a: frdrn. 0° t.o· ·_9.0\0 b.::y .5°· incrertlEfri'ts· and -:findin·g 
:e_ 0 for ea.·c.h· s, :graJ1hs: of :e 6 vs-~ ·s -c·o:uld tJ-e pl·ott .. ed ·rq:r ·di.:f-
•. 
f'er$nt- .Jr1at .. e.:r1.-a·1·s .• · Thu-is, F·;Lgµ.r.'e,: .3 :s·h-ows: :a plot o.f --.a vs. s., 
. · .. · . . 0 . 
!'(;:!:presenting the tension valU.e.13 Q.f.' -e c,' to.r Scotchply-1002 
· 6' 6 ffo:r which E1 == 5. o 'l< lff psi., E2 = 1. 667 x 10: psi, 
v 12 = 0.05, and µ12 = 0.704 x 10
6 psi*), and f'o:r oomp-arison, 
ap iSOtropio material, plexigla.ss ( for which E =; 4. 5 x. 10·5 
·vs .. :$-, ·rf}p_re·s·J::nting. t.he ¢ornpre.::s·:~$:on y,a.lu:es o.·f :a:cJ·, fo.r 
.. -Sc.o.1;¢.hp·l:y-1:00·2· a:nd ·pl.ex.i,gici$,S • 
.-;. ' .. • I.. . 
'.U·n=r·o~'ifu.·n·a·te:lY-, :·exp'.,e:.rim.e-nt·a.1. ;dait,;:-a. i.s ·h--ot: ·,tvai.lab.-le: f,or 
·.:..·· 
* ....... . 
These ·vaclµe:s -are ·t:-hose: g:iv:ett. in :'[ :L2:J • 
·--24-
.,.. 
m:at.:.e .. ri.al :as ;:p::re.dict':@d. :t:h:eore.t·ica,11,Y., .Howe·ver:, some d·at·a 
.. d:o·.es e:·x·ist :fo:r· .an -t:s.·ot·r··o·.p::i·.c: .m:at.,e,ri ..a-1 C 1.4]: an,d t-h~se rei3:u:it:s 
.. 
. :$:,h·ow· ·q;.u·ite g·o-c:)q.. a,gpe·ernen·t o.e:t·we,en ·t ..he:(Jry :a:nd. ¢.xp.ep·im.,~nt;.,_. 
$:~:.:c:ort.d ... Hyp,o·t;he,s.j: .. $_~- T.he· s'e.-~c.orrd -hypot·he.·s:~ts; of· ·tJ:1e ._stra,in~ 
.. 
. 
·.e_ .. :.i .. n_, .. ·e .. ·r·gy.·· ·th,eor ..y:·· s. t. a._· .. t.· es .. ·.. t:hat fJ, . ·Se,rve::s. as a. mat·.:er-ial c.onst.ant: .. .. C.J? 
. . . . . . . .• .... 
. :j_p Jn.u..ch. t::he s·.am.e· ·way· as.,. ·:kcr:·• Tb,e,r,e.'. a.r·e· :s.eve:ral w.a.:"J:l.$' .of 





. . . : . :· . . . . ·, ;~Lg·~··ll"!~~.!- . Cr§: ?k~~l}~.~--~Jf_qc~~ .... ~~-g-~c~~~ec ~1;t'"~p.a.i,7£».ra-e~~Rgt--h1:·,"·~~1~~----,-~- :~.:~~~- c- .,,. , ... -::::1:'.xm.!8~~: . !'~-~·:.:-:.~;;...~~~.-~-:;g; ·:"· .. •:·_-..,. .. ~-f",'!"..,_ ... :-,-":"""_~~,-,, ... ~---.. -~~-~·-·..,..~- -· . ·..• ~ 
., tt:".· , 
.• 
e.xperimental results. A secon,d :m,ethod :o:f ·comparing. th.eiqr:e:ti~ 
qa;'l and e.~p.:e.riinentai curye.s o·f ·k1: .. ,·._n_·_·.·.·.·.·r·.·_. V:S. ·k.·· wil.1 cfl.so be v · ·:2cr j 
- , .. 
:rne·nsi, hav,e· rep·orte.d. valt1e-s of' cr:c·r an,d, a,c .. r fQ·l?· vt1:ri:o-1+::s, ·1:o·a:d-~ 
.-:i;ng :a,n:gle:s.·. It ·ma.y b.~ ·1.:ogi.ca·-lly assun1e·d t,ha.:t ·the data :giv:en 
,f-or ~. := :9 .. 0·¢' :(.i,.:.e., ·title cr.a(Jk n:o.rmal. ··to th·e l_qad:) is .t_h:e'. mo·S·t 
i. 
;Th:us, c:aict1.la:tin-g. 't:he· product 
...,., .. 
. 
I ..... ( ) . o:c:r··.':.-a0 r. ..i .. ,·e .•. ,,: ki·cr•·. f·o1:,-· e-:a:ch 10.f t.he· 22 dq.ta points giv·er1 
r·o. r.·•.· l~ .. =· 9· :Q: 0 , .. ·d·.e·n:o_t,ing-_ .. 'b.y·.· ·(.cr ... . la _· ·) ... ,. . . t·he ave:rage: ·of these 
· · c·r· er ave · · · ·· · · · ·. · ·· · · · ·· · · 
2:2 :Pt:>odu.c.t·s,~ a.nd ·usin.g· t,:he:. :r1otat.ion p.f ·e'.q.u:atio·ns (44.)~ :the. 
1eJcpre,ssit?t1 .f'crr :S.c··r m·ay :be ~.iven.. f:rdnt equa·t·ion :(4.·7) as 
(a: · .. · /·,a . : )2'_ ·.··.· ••.. : . . 
·s ;:: . .. S·l? .. :or-..... '~v.e:. Q··._ ·(·.:·g··A_.-9··.··)·: Ct' .. . . .. . . .. 4E
1 
b v •· .. (·4·8:) 
.1. 
--·2··5··-.. ·., 
w:n.err.e :Q .. Cs) =· Q:(s,.e: .. ) .an.a~ -e: i.S: t.h.e va:1ue corr·esp·on.:d.in:g t·o · ·· o· ·· ·· ·· o·· o 
't:ensi·on (i:. e-.,. e·.o: -is :ne·gat.ive) .. -I:t s'.ri:o·uld be: )1ot.~d t·:h·at, 
wht.le such a.: val:ue ·d·oes n9t exist fo·r· :s·c.o.tc·hply at: f3 = 5}0.·9,. 




·t.rapola.t~d. from a grap.h. of Q_0 . vs.. ·'3 (:~e:.e: .Fi_g.ur·.~ ·5.) •. ·Tt1U$, 
..., 
. ,__. -·• 
·us-..-ing· t·his e:x:t-rapo.iated value: ·of .Q (90.-0 ): and t·he:: d'at-a give.rt. 0 .. . .. . . . . ... • ..... ,· .. , 







··-c .. r 
4E1:. S . .. l/2 
·:-- [ · · 1· er J· 
·- .a : . Q -( :s. )·· · 
.Q.JJ ,Q . 
(49,) 
consistent value of a 0 r f'or different values o.f /3. However, 
i·t. i.·s ··pQ.$9ib.lJf to ·se·1:ec.t. a group :o-:f· data pc>"int··.$· r,uch· ·that: n.o • ' .-t ' 
• 
one ··value ·or· a d·i.ff:er-s. r·ro_. tn t.h·e ·aver·a_·g_._·e v __ ::a_· 1.ue_-. . o·f a ... ~ for · · · · ··· · er·-
· ·· ·er ··· 
. . t:h:e: -eht j~r.(= :grou_p by rnor·e tpari :O:. o:a 5· .. in. ·TWt) :s-u..c-h: ·g.J?OUP s re~-
sult i-n aver$.g_e val.u:es of -a . of o. :5·7s· in-.- and Q. 7>8·.5 in. ·er· · · ·· · · 
Using these va:1ues oi' acr in equp;tfbn (49 }; as well as the 
val.u:e of .. sc.r .fQµ.nd ab·.o·ve: .an.d ·t·he .a._ptrrqpri·at.e value cif Q0 (~.)-., 
th:eoret·ical :curves. of· ·a. . vs.. a ma.y·-· ... be _p·: .lot.te·d ·for .a g··· __ ·iven ·· er ·· ·· ·· 
.a • 
· .c_r T,hese _graphs, ~l°s· ·we 1·1 .as the :expe_rtment·.a)l po.int s fr.om 
.. 
. us.ed is g·ive.:n in- Table.:s l ati_:d. 2: •. No·t:e· .s:hould be m·a .. d:e t.-hat . f . ; . . . . . . . . . - . . . . .. . 
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.lt· sh.ou·1a be notetl. ·t--h=a·t t:.h.er.:e:. ·i.s.·: s:om.e. dist~fr.e:pan¢y b.e.-.. 
·sma1.l~r va:1.ue-.s ·-o:f e:... 'T.here are sever:al poss.ible explanat._ior1s·: 
for :'s:uc.h a.- di$: ·ca:J?:~_p:ar:rcry ,, no-t: the l{eas..t: o·.±'· 'WhiJlh. is the -p.Q :cµ--
:r.ac.y .:o·f ·th.e ·dgt·a i-ts-.e.lf .; .It i·s. ·a.).:$.o. p._ctssible t·h--.at-.- · t:he ·theq_~: 
.c:r:ctck ·1±.:es..:. in= an :iscit:_ro·p-i_o laye_r- (in: ··hhe' c-a:s::e. ot ... S.c·o:tc·b·p,l,y---




-~:!~~~~~t;;:;~~:::~~~~:±~,;·_-~· .. -.~~~.:;/.{l".·351·~···13o~·nc1ed Otl eithe1?- s.id'e. b.y an ·an.isotropic ma:t.eri·a1. 
usin_g this model,,: it· hc3.~:: b:een: s:rrown in· ·[,15:]: tllat t:he ·-eX.pres~ 
$ioi'l$ for k1 and k2 , w;i:..11 b.e mocti.f.ied 0so th;;1.'t equations (43) 
b·ec--om~ 
Thus, µ._$::i;n.g=: equa:t.i_o-rr·s:, (:5·0): ;t_n: ·equat::ion :( 5) as. be:f,():re, _f.··:Lndin.g 
·t_h·.e·. gp_p:r.opr_ica.t:e itaiue::s or :rn·in.i:tntim s (an::d th·eref·or-e Q10 }, .and 
·t:h.e'n s··o:lvi-t1g 'fo:r ,_s_ . as· g:i.veti by equation. (4.8) ··. a .new c.ujiVe . . . . . .. . . ·.. . . . . ·, C F . . .. . ... · . . ·. . . - . . ·. . ,, . . . . .. . . . 
:-c,f :e1 0 r vs:. B -m~y b·.e .pl·ot.·ted ft)r g $.:.i .. v:en.: s.. The;se- add::i-tional 
p;re.sente'd in t.erms of a J;i.iot of kier !;l.E?;a:inst k 2cr. Solving 
e-q_._-_u.·ati·on ·(4'7) f 1or cr 2 a.. . _g····'.iv.e.s-cr er 
•· 
:~--2' 
. a .. . a ....... . 
"C.-r~· er :(51)· . 
. -·, ··. 
"'t·, 








. ':S\lb.:stf.t:uting: e:qu·:a1tion (5.l) : ..intt> ex1uat··i.:ons· ·(4._3) tli=erl:, :.$,:i··v~-s: 
the theoretical va.lu.es. of '.klcr and. lk::2.cr for· any '$ as 
r:L1bl\s .. , b.y u.s:in-g ·t.J1e. :va=I\ie· ,o.f· .£ .. ·_ f=ound ab-ove. arrcl .t·he a:pp:r:opri·~ · · .c·r · · · · · · · . · ··. ·.· · 
at,e ·va.'lue- ·of Q0. (·s.) ,· a :curve of k 1-.... ·v-s. : .. k 2 .... may b:e pJ..otte-d: .. : ·· ·· · · · ·.· · · · · · · c·r· · ... . er- · ·. · ~ . 
. . 
. . ' . . 
.... 
. - . •. . .:- . . . . . ---·· 
. ;. 
N:ote- tJjat t}1e the-o:r-et.icia,l. ·r'esti:lts given in Figure .8: g.o 
n-ot· agr.~e- wi:t·h .. t .. he :-ex,pe·rl.m~nta .. l <lat-a ve.ry wel.l. A :pQs.slbl:e 
e-xp:_la-nation· ·o.r t:his: ·discre.pa;nc.y :nra-y l).·e :t:ha:t· t·h:e =-s·t:re.$J3-: ;i.Jt-
ten,sj__.ty· factor._s· ir1 e-qu~t:ions (-5-1) :requiJ?t~·: "Ino:dif::i-catj_o;n. 
rrj'hi:$ c:an b.e d.o_ne- :1:Yy. :s-.olv-i.r1g. ·f-.Qr th=e st.re·s.-se.s ·a't t-J.re prospec-
:·at1gle _lqa.cii_n.g_ :and :C}he-:c.-k w·he:toh,e_r t---he n·orm·a:l .an_d s·:h:e-at~ com.p.o-




. :~_. .. · . --· ... ,,,~ .. 
b .. .b::rs:c:-rJ·ssI:CJN ::OF· RE:S.;ULT-S: ,, .. '• . ' .. . .. . .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . ' 
"\ 
t~-n.·~t E'··iJt:ur.e: ·3-, r-,e·p:r·e·:s:.ertt's ·t.·h_E=. V:a."J .. ues· ... Qf: e:._0 .. fo·.rc" a. :s __ pe:c-ime:n 
ur1-d.~r- tens.i-:01·1, whi:l.e Fig:ur·e· lf r\Eip·re.:se:rrt$ ·t':h·o.se :fo·r· c.omJ:1r·e.s:=~-: 
, .. 
s.ion.:. Exp.er·1men·ts h.av·e- shown th:at: :-C!ra·cks .it1 a :spe¢:ime.n 
·un-de:r t·ensJ..on_ pr··opagat.-e ln ·the g::en.e:ra··1 .dire:.c.ti.o.-n s·;h:own ._i·n_. 





t o. _be n.e:g:,g.t: ~Y-~· , : a c·o:p:;,q~~O:~·- _ s a.t ~. s f: t·e·El"-~~y:. ----'."F4g.a~t'~"9 · :~.: = . A~tk·s-o ,.·~-.~···---· : ..._7'·~:' .. ··~ -~"'"'.':~~,-- · · 
·c.· 
·fo-r :comp·re.s:s.icsn., e- __ 0 -i.s· expe.ct:ed to be: positive,. s.o: that Jr.l:·g~· 
u-re :4 r.ep:r·e.-~·ent $. ·v:-alue. s. o.f· ·H: · . f.or -c,ompres s io·n,. .. :o . . . . ·. ···: .· . . .. 
:hib .. it:- -q:u:i.t-.et ·similar be:h:avi·or when unde·r compres.s.ion,: an.d. ,in . 
. .t,·a .. ot: this s.e:em.s- t..o.- be t·:rue in ge:.nera.l f·or mb.-s't an.tJ~:ot)?opi_c 
.arrd .:i:sotro·p·ic: rn:atet\I,~.1-:s_. J~-t s-bou·I.d :al-s:·.o be: o.:b.serv.~::d. th.g.t 
:for- ·a v:alue of· 90° fer· f3; (.i.e. .. ,. ·tJ1e c:ra·c·k 'nJ5rrnal. tt·:o ·t:he 
:lottd.) e.:0 :i.s 18·0. 0 .,.: ·indi"l1-a·tiq,:g th~:t s_tic.h ·a .cr:a,ck wou·l_d. ten·d. ·t.:o-
c·=l.o-se. :under -a c.o:mp·r·e-s,s·iv.e· 1o·ad, a. :pi~:li$.ilrie p_hys·.1_c:_a·1 p:·h·e:n.om~ 
etiOrt •. ·::· 
Th:US ·· 





I .. ~ j 
= o··,o:_ 
. . ' 
b.ut· th:en gr:a:dµal:ly' d:ec·re·ases to a minirntl.lll a:t a .c·r:ack :an·gle 
o.f about 70°: •: Th·e.· value .. th·e-n rise:s: b·a-ck. to abo11:f; 5-5°· at 
cannot yet .b·e -explained.·. a·nd it may be not:ed t.hat ·t.h:e· \talu~ 
.. 
o:t 55·0 ·f:or ~·e':0 .fo.r .a crack no·rrn.a.1 · to (or· very near.ly 'n.o·rrna.l 
·to) a t:e:n:·s.i.le·. l:o:ati in .an artiso·trop.ic trrate)?f·al in,d:i:C·a·tes t:h.a·t. 
·t ..\h.e: crack ·d:oes· ·.riot· ·pr<Yp.ag:ate :along-· t;he l.'in·e· of ·t'l:re c:r:ac·:k:: and 
.,, ...• ~.J-.,c~l.1,.,~ ,, .......... ..-·.. "'·"''l'"'~~_..·... ''" 
-: 
· .. 
therefore· ·.along the fi:tJ.'er ,· ·a,s .. mi,ght· be ·eJc-pect'ed. Ho.we·ver·. 
. . . .. . . . ., .. 
it is. quite po·s·sibl.,e tha.t t:ne, ,cJ:rack could initi.-at,e. in.·a ·di:~: 
rect.-:f·on of -a.·. ·;: 5:·5;o 'ftn·a i.innie:d:i:ate:iy .up·o·n re:achi:n.g ·a fib::e:.:t?' . ... . ... . . 0. 
change dir:ection an.d rtrh, a.1.ong. t··hat· fi_b.er·. Ea·c:.h ·o:f t::l;:tetre 
phy·s.ical discre.p.anciEts :i.s a 'St.r.ong argumen·t, i,n f·a,tor .Qf us::tng;.; 
the .1.~ye:r· mode.;l me.ntiort.eq e.a.rlierr~. sin·c·e ~l.0 d.o.es ex.t.st .f.cir 
:·s = :gt) 0 :·a_n,a. ·1J3.· e.qual to O O • 
]{fow,. r:ef·e,r.ri.n.g·. t.o· Figures 6 a·nd 7, it is appar·e .. nt that,:-
* 
·· fo·r :b:oth the layer .and an'i··sotr:c:>pic .;·.model , the a,gree:ment ·be--
tw.een t.:·heo-r:et;i.cal :ELn.d .e·x,peri·me·nta·1 va,'.lues o.f qcr· is q.uit.e. 
;goo:d r·or va.lues: -cYf s :·gr-e-,~rt:e.r than abo·ut 4.5 9 .: There cfre. ·s:ev~ 
:e·ral P:ossib.le· ·e:x.p·.1:a:nations ·tor t·he di·s:crepan··cy f·c,r ,c:.rac:k 
:ang:.les :Of l.ess t:h,an ·abo11t 45·'0 •. F,,irst o·f a1·1, for smal:ler 
:*' ... • ...... . 
· The tl.ifference b.etween the layer: anis:otro'I'.lic model depends 
on the fiber volume fra.c·tion o:f t:he compos·i t.e. ·sinc·e, logi-
c:a.lly, the s,maller the volume fracti.on:, the m.o.re. 1·ikely it 






Th·e:r·e ar·:e· se··vera .. l. ·-.. _, . '·· . - . . . ,'' . 
. 
. 
n.one· pav.e ·b;een ·p,1:,nv·ea ·c.orrec.t or· inco.·rr·e·c·t·. i.n t:be. c_a.se .o·f.'. 
.: 
• ~ J 
- :e.<x.:p:1:±·citl:~r ·in: :.[·1:2·:-]:., it W:=a·s_ .impl·i·:ed th-·a_y .n1e_g.S·,Ur..e·ment·s :were 
·rria.d:e' '.by= the: ·s .. ·:tm;p:.le·_·s·t m·e:tJ10.d o.f dividi·n,g ·tp_g·. fr .. ac·.t;µr-_e ·1oad· by 
. 
. 
·,· .· . · .. _. __ t.he _c_;pos.~--s.~c:t.io-na:l a·r,ea (iJl.2'~.J.:i·ne: W;it~h .. ;:--t·p_e,~.-c,r.ac.kl"":~-of=.,~the,~,~--··:·:;· 
·;'!/•...;:;-•:;°'r•_t.:i1'zs;_:.wm• •:.::•~:-•:•;-".:,.~_. .... -:-.-~,!,.. • , • ,.' ~,MtlA\~:~~'" .• , . . , ,: , :; 
. • 0 
l:, ' 
~-' 
:·crease as t·he, c.r..ac:k :an.g;l:e .a.:eGr·eg..~f~:s anci t;h.e- corres:po.rrdi.ng. 
-· ·, . 
. {.. .• ·' .• 
Finall:Y/i not:e sh;OU..l,d, ·be· rna·de. t:h<i:l:t· t·:tie· p:n.Y$iCal. n·at:·ur.e. 
·o .. r ·t:"he, ·$=t·ress:.e_s 1-n: a fib·er,~:re:infor:ce.d: comp··os·.i:t-~ :;is m11:c.b 
·wil.l a.lwa.y,s: be s:.ome: ;st-:ress-es in t··hi.$· in·t:e .. r·.face- wh·icp. ha.ve· 
·_n·:o.t been· :aJicount:ed .f"Crr in :t:h.e- .equ:a·t:·:to.ns: in -t:h·i:·s :d_f,s:sertati·-on-. 
" :The~.e ar·,e.. a.lJ3·:o· e .. a.g.:e= e.ffe.:c:t'.·$' in, .9:,µc:n ·¢Orn.:p:.osi-t.e.s: whi-Ch· res.ult. 
£.:n h:Lgh. :s.he:ar s:tr:.e·s-.ses :nea·r ·t·he .ends. of t'h:e _f·ib:..er.s. IVJ:ost 
·lmp,ort:.a·nt, _p.er·h·ap_S .. ; :is tne fac·t th::at :a t:rue c·rack. :c·ai1n-.ot 
.. 












f·i:.b$·:r-·r.e.fnf·or:c:e:d· :c:0.rnpq,si:t:e$ ,: s'··Ir:tc~-. th,e.--se. 011rv:es .. h::av:e: t-.h-e. 
•.· 
. ·H·owever··'., it :<:toes· n.ot :Substa.-nt:t.ally improve t.h~ ·theor_e:tical 
va:1ues· of· cr .. , .. ,ti-s. 1.s· evident r··r-om IV_ig:\ire$;_. :•p: and 7. : .. No-te. Cl?· 
s·h-oul·d :si.~Ls~J :b.e made: of· th.e. f:ac·t. :t.:hat =~ co:rrtp.:g·r·ts_,on'.. o-f: F_igu_·_r.e.'S· 
.... . :: 
' . ··.~~,~·'. --~'..~'iriw~-:::..,~,~~-·;·- ,_.'.·"!"'·~·····o~)t .. ,,_~: .. ~.:;-:·"'·i:...:,; ... ~·-s ......... ~ .. ~-· ... ~:~/:~-~-~--~.,...- ~~~;·:--~~·'; -: ··-·.·W;~i~ .. ,; , . .. ".c,' _.;..,..,.;,.., . ~"·· 
r 
-33-
. A.lt)hough :the :resu·1.t.·s .gi·ven he!.e s.11:bst::anti·.al.].y ,reri£y 
t:he ,s:train~:e·nergy the·:ory, a g11 e.a:t:· ·de-g.·1 o·f work:. s·til.l needs· 
:Th.e.:re, st·111 ex·.f.st·s:: t,:h·e: n·e·ed of· a, ·more :sa.tfs-. -- .. - .-. . . -- . - ·-
. . . ... ·.· . . . ·. •. . .. ·' '.-. -- ·. •.- .... ' . 
1.ay:e.r ·mo:del do·.e.s :rtot give q_ny sµpst.antially different re-
. . . 
. 
tion of: s.c.c.1t,c,h:ply-1002. :.T·he· ne.x·t logical model migh.:t be an 
·e)_liptic h·ole: vJ.."ith a. v.e;~:y· ·s:m:a·1·1 t:ip·· ra·d··i·us. :L-_n. ar1 1 .. s·otro.pi.o 
.·1ay_e·r b·otincle:d. b:y- an.iso·tr·opic ;m.ate .. ri.als .. I·t s'hc5.:µ:ld a-lso: b·.e. 
-n:dt·.·e.d :P~:re· t:hat ·t;h.e .. -str:ain~:ener,gy ·t·.h.e-o.ry i-:s :t:1c:>"t :res.tr:ic.tecl 
:rn·etho.d o .. r· B·::rci"t1t1 a.n:?l Sraw.:le:y is widely u:s_e·d f()~·,. $l.· cFack I?e·r·-
·p:.end:icular to .tn.e lo~d :an.d. has been m·odifie.d to the· pr:-c:ro1·,em. 
·o:f .an inc·li-ned· c:ra·c·k ·by P·o.·ok:·: ·[ 1.4:J, t·h:i:s :met:h-od .sti.~1.1. lo~ses 
.aecurr:1.cy f:o·r srnal,le::r~- c·rg..:c:~· a:ng:l·e.s,. l:t is t:h:e :P·robl.e-m ·.o.f 
·t·b.eJfe: an:g:.:I:e··s .. f.t-o·r whic·h, a: b.·~,t:·t:e-r· :eJt.p·e·rime,ntt(l me.t·h.o.c1 .. ne.ed,s: t:o: 









·y·.a_l:ue;s _C)f 8-0 f'o.r-: ::a:rtis-cltr.:c>p .. iG-· m.·at.e_:r.fa-:1:_s:_, t'h,i.s is- :ano.t-h_e:r ,ar·e:;a,, 
.i-n- whi_c:h ex-p·:e.rimerrta:l w:o:rk ne,eds. to: be:: do.n.e •. 
/ 
'· 
































Figure 2 - Crack Loading Configuratt~n 
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- Critical Stress Intensity 
Cr.itical Stor.ess Int.en:stty .Fact:o"l:·)· 
·:rnt·en·s·i ty 'Fac·t·o·r .(M:o-cle II:) 
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Figure _9a - Crack Propagation in Tension 
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AP:P .. E}ND!X A 
. . . . . ....... f . . . 
·filLlJ!J?T:c·c .HOLE·: 'DERIVATION . . ' . .. . - . . ..... .;. . ' . . .. ' . .. . . . . . ·. .- . - . . . . .. · . . - . .- . . . , .. 
u,·s:ing -th~e mqr:e gene:ta.l., :m$tJ;io.c;: ·or· s:a:v··ix1. [_l_OJ th:e. r·uncft.:i(5:ns,·, 
:~ an:d: w' ·Crat·her. thar.J __ the:i]?' der-iya_t_iV.Efs,- ·~:-t· 'and .w· 1· g:iv,e·n,in 
.•• i 
. . . . .. . .. d semi-maJ or a.xis a :art :s·etrti--mtn.ov- ,a.xi$ °I;>, lo_.aded. as sh-own -i~-
Figure 1:0 :q.s 
. l) (s.2sin213+2cos 2 B )+ia( 2s 2sin2J3+sirt2f) .···. ?(: [ :· •·•.· : :. ' .. ··.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. : . . • . '.:. ·.·: .·· . . .. ]· 
.z, +/z2-(a2+sz,b-z) . 
.,., ... (.z . ' ;::::: 
'Y: ·.· . ·2 .. 
.r 
1 1 .l .... 
.... b:_ Cs 1:s:·i.r:r2· s·+2 c ~ s 2 S) +i a ( 2 s ls in2:e+s i·n2 ::s;J ·. 
~ [ ·· .. ··.·· · .. ·.· ·. · z
2
+/z~-(a2+s~b 2 ) .. .. ] 
(A-.l): 
:1.1. 
Wb:Efre s:1 and s8 are the :ro9ts q:f equation {22) as before ;and 
z:.1 :.an.d -z 2 .~r-e g.;iv·ep. by· eq_uat·.t:on {2-4). :S'et·t:i·ng· b ·e-q·ual t'.o 
:·z·ero· ·t:·o: con·Erid-e:r ·the ¢·rack :pro·bl·em and :s::imp·.li.f·yi-~,g- sli-gh·t:1·:y 
s . ·s i-r1Z 0 ,+_.s in· a·c.o·s.·. 0.: 
.a~2- · 2 · µ · ·· µ_ · µ 
<fi{zl) = 2(s1-s2J {.··.··. ·zl+lzl-a2······ } 
(A-2). 
L 







, . cr{s 1 sin2 B+sinScose) 
w(z2 J = - 2(s1,-s
2
} · 
+ cr(S2sin'2 s+sinl3cose) .. Zr •. 
qr'· (z 1 ) = (1 - : .. ··· ._.._ .. ·. ·:·) 2(sl-s2) .·.····. lzi-a.z 
•,I,:, c···. ·)· 




• ...... ) 
:/.z:z: -a: 2, . 
. . · ... · -:2("'""· : ... , 
:a;dvar1ta_g:e:: :o·f t·he fac·t: ·t:.h-at. r<·<a ·to. st·mp_lify. g:iv:e:s. 
·tk ·' ·(· z .· .. ) ..
o/ . ' l .. 
cra (s 2 sin2:.~+sinSc·os-S) 
=: -· ··-------------· -. -.. ---.. ~-....;.,· ··~·---.. ·;.._;. ·.;.;....,· __ ,,.,;;...--..~ 
2 ( s 1 - s 2 ) /2ar (cos e+s1stn0) 
a·a(s 1sih1 ,S+sinBcosS) 
W. :t: (,Z: 2 ). =· ·-·...,...,,·· ~· -· -----
2 ( s 1-s 2) / 2 ar (COS 8 + s 2 sin~) 
:U._:~:iJJ:g t.h·e :r1ot.:ation o·f ·-elqutft:ion·~: (28:·): g_:ive:$ 
·!···; ·t:. · ... 
' 
-48,;: 
. . . . . 
.. 
. .~~ . 








-· . ... . . . ... . . . , .. .. ·. . ' . . . . . .. :ranging g1.·v~s 
··' 
= g fa": ·{·• .. R· .- -._[·- . :1 ( s 1 a. .. - e . . -
·.y /·2r · · · · · · s.:i:...;. s· 2. c 2 
s 
C 2 )]Sfrt2.~. 
1 
+ R:e.-::[- .. ···· 4-·.·-·. (·i .. ·: - :~-- -):J.:s::ins:.cos.s·} 
.... · .. 'E!f . --S·. C· '. C:.
1
. ·- .. -.--· .. -·... . ... ···. ·-· 
· ·_'}, : .. 2' "2 :. . . 
·a· ',; 
JCY ·--- . : 
, 1 ·(··,s_ .. ·-.-~- -.· s_ 2 __ )--.J s-.1·.~n··. __ :a __ ·c·--.o-.··.·s a·}.: + f{'e [--.:~----· · · · .. -. · .. : µ µ 
·· · .. s·. ...,; S · · · C C · , :· . . ·. · . . . . -. -· 





~-- ... Subs_t.i·tu'tir.rg .eq,.u~tionJ,· {lt-;-·:7·) tnt;o e·:quat.i.o.-n. (16:'} ap.d \rs.:~tng· 











a12 = •. 4~1. (d11X1X4 + 'd12x2x4 + d:i_gJClX5 + a.22x2x5 
·+. a:6· .. ·6:.X--··x.5.·.''.)._· 
. ,·' . . 3· . 
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1:·A·P-P-E:NDiIX. B.· 
. ' REDU(}TI"ON' :T·o: :·r·soTR;Q,PY 
... . . . . . - . .· ~ .. .. ~' ,'' . - . . ~ - . . ~· . . - . . ,· .. . . .- . . 
·. A/$ :an···-exain-p··1e~ .<Jons·.:1.der t:h·e· f:i,rst; o.f ·e.q.uat-i-c5t:i-'s ('~7) a.tto. 
1 __ , 
lEit· 
. , •, . :; \l", . 
(B-1) 
·g (.S..2_: ), ::: ,. s l - "S. . . . 
. 2-
.. 
In the ¢c'l,Se of isotropy, s1 . = s 2 ·;::· 'i so that the 1sotrop1c: 
s,tress :ts giy.en as the limit of equation (B-2) as "S2 ap-
-p·:r·oach~s s1 .an-o., ev.·aiuat:e:d· :at s.1 :::: i-. In other w·<Jrds 
cr. ·= 
X 
·1·:-1···-m·: ... ·· 
. ~ ... ··: . . -. . ~ 
:-s· .. +s 
· l 2 
. ·k:1 :.f(s·:2:.).: { ·· 112 Re Ls1 s 2 •g·····:(_-_-s'1.·.:_:.·.· .. _)_ .. J }. __ .. (:2r--) . . c s· -i 




" : ·., 
,: 
f(s- .. ·) 
. •" .. -2,.·. -·,. 1 .. , . ' ·J 
s !:. g(s~J.••. . . 







- . ---- ··- ··-··· - •---. ---···-·---- ······--· ----·-·- .. ·····--·- .. ._ ______ . ,.,, ..... ·-·-· ...... ,... . ------·--------, ---~ •"·····---· ~-~··--·~-··----~---·--··----·-····--·-·· -··-·-----~ ····---.. --.· ... ~ ..... -,.,, 









.p ,: c·. .). u. · · · .. · .is .. · . .: · 
. .1:Lrn .. g, ( s 2· )] S' 
S .· -+s .. · 2 .. · 2 l .... ... . · .·· . S ._--'.·1 ..... •... . ·1-· 
. . . . {B~:5) 
k.•. 
.-_,:-r __ . . . . l '.R·.· __ •·· ... e. · . . 2 
"x = ·. (2.;t> )1/2 f s 1 
.. 
with; :ri~·spe··c·t: ·t.o .. s,_2 .. , ·so t .. h·a·t ;. 
...... 
.•. 
p·.- .(·s .·. ·): 
. . . I:)_ " c· 
=- (_cose + s ,s_1ne) ..... 112 
. 2... ·.. ·. 
:,. 
1 s. sine (cose· + s. -sine y-.312 








· · ·. ·· .. • ·· · · · 
-~-- (·c·_o:_s:e + .. s:.2sine)-112 J}.·• _. (B...,7) - s1~i 
and taking the limit l:i.rid e,Valuating it as p 1 = i a·s in.di'"' 
.cated gi ve-s_: 
"' ' . 
.. 
. 
1 -. . . ·c·· .. .. . )-312 J ..... · .. -.. .-• . ·. -•." · ... . : _ .. _. ', ,• .· .·.. . . '. .···· ...... ·• . 






··uis.iftg =t:f.1e- i<le1n:t:i.t:i e',S; 
·r . 
,. 
' ., . (B-9) 
. . ··.. ' . 
. $<~-nJl 





-.S:irnpli.fy:i.lf1:g., ~qu~t-.:ion:: C.l3.~--I:Q.·)· .finally.- red·µt!e·:s. t-c) ·., t:tte: :f o-rm 
. .~ . 
:gi'Ven .i.n [·1:1_:] 
'Ci 
. . k]. 1 C , .. . 1 . . •_12••·._; __ e-): crx ·.~ .. (2?rfif2 co$ 20: .1 ·• sin zEl sin (B-11) 
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